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About tlu'ee o~clock on 'ihe lUol'ning of June ~8, 1896, a dreadful
disaster ocem'red in the ,vorkings of the "Twin shaft," located in
Upper Pittstoll, and operated hy the Newton Coal Mining C(NUpall)'.

A genCl-al~n of the overlJ'ing strata took place, which oaused
the (l~~ath of fifty-eight persons who were at work in the mine at the
time. 1\0 other dil:laster in the Anthracite eoal field, sin('t~ 'the aCd-) ....-
dent in tIlP ~\nmdalp mhH~ ill l:-;IiH. haR l'cslllied in su ~rpat a loss of
liff! ;Ul this.

In :1887 'LIlt' T,riJJ ~hHft wal'! sunk I'ru'1Il the Marcy seam to the
Ued Al'h, the Jnttpl" being a tot :1.1 dis1ancf" from the surface of four
hundred and thirfy-foUl' fi"f"L \V'lwll the ho·hltillg shaft was ap
proaching the Hf'fl .\.811 Sf'Hm. <Ill Hlltielilml was (meOllllfered, one
side of thl~ fl-lwf'lt passing lhl'ough the saun'. (~ee map.) 'l'he head
ings wel'e opened pastwm'd ~Hld dl'iVPll to the houudaT.v line hetw~m
them Hnd the Phoenix mille wm·Jdn~!';. At: about one hundred and
1ifty ftc'et from thE' shaft fhe lIt'lId of No.1 ~lope was loeated, the totul
length of tllt~ ~h~p(- being two hnnd1'('(} feet. .At the head of this
slope was plaecd :l pair of smaU en~irleos that hauled 'the coal fl~om

th~ foot (If No. ,1 sloJlt' to thp shan lev('l. 'Plw distan('{' from Ute foot:
of No.1 slopf' to tho head of Nn. H fo;lnpf' i~ BOO {pel. No.3 slope was
dl'ivi n dOWll 011 what: is ('a11ed Nw "Blink !"arnl" )WOper/,r, owned by
the IJehigil Valley Coal 0ompau.v and h~ased '10 1ht' Newton C()l\)
l\Uning- CUlllrpmlY. 'rl}(~ slopp was drin'n a distance of Olle thollsantl
feet hI iJl(' llllsin. (See (1 011 Juap.) T'lle eontinuation of the slope
wa~ driv('lJ up the opposite pitdl a flistance 'Of twelve huudred feet.
At .J on the map, the fifth vcinol' top split oft the Red Ash vein was
opened, the thie]mess of l~(Ick betwef'll the two veim:\ being eleven
fent, and the thickness of coal in Uip upper split lw:jng about four
allel one-half fN~t. Ahout ten ael'('S of this vein 01' split had been
worked, ", hkh workings are shown on the ma'p ill red. 'lThe veill
heiu:! ]o,v~ it "as lIt"cessary for the millers to tak(~ np a part of tht~

ro~k or. the bottmn to make room for the height of the cars. It was
fr(~qnellU.v found, in (loing this, that the blasts would weaken the
t~oek 8'0 much tlwt it would hreak down into the chamber beneath.
TIll' rock overhanging the fifth 8eam wm: of snch a hard clmractel'
that fht" ndnE'!'s ("onld not drill it "dth tllt"lr tools. Hf>nee it was that
the· holhnn wa~ tnken np inl"oh:>ad.

In Fe'brunr,\', 189H, fI ussnre was struck in the r'oof, which gave off
e(lnsidf'rablt~ water and soft eon), which opening was six inches wide.
On acc('unt of ~iI'ildng this fissure, mining in that locality was
stopped and a bore-> hole was put down from the surface to test the.
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thickness of the rock. The bore hole showed one hundred and forty
six feet of sand and two hundred and fifty-seven feet of rocl{, making
the total depth frflm the surface of the sixth seam four hundred and
three feet. 1.'he bore hole showing ample covering, the work of min
ing in the vicinity of the fissure was resumed. At my visit on MardI
26th, I "ent around the faces of the workings with Mine Boss Lynott
and Fire Boss 1\.1(~Corruack. I examined the fissure and saw some
water c(;ming dow11 from it, but not sufficient to create any anxiety (II'

nppn~lH>nsion of danger. I yisited it agailJ on April 15, and went
through the workings of the fifth and sixth seams. I did not see or
hear any l~l,rsual dis'turbance of the overlying strata or the pilla!'s.
'E-verJthing wa!ol quiet. I talked with 1\.11'. Lynott and lVIr. l\fcOormllCl{
in regard to the bad roof in some of the chambers of the sixth vein,
but thf:'Y did not mention anything to me abou't a squeeze in the
mine, or of any indications of one.

On Sunday morning, June 28, 1896, at about four o'clock, I was
notified that aJl:o eAJ!losiQ)! had occurred in the Twin Shaft. I imme
diate]~· ploee~ded to the shaft and w.ent down. I was surprised to
find that a large caYe-in had occurred, instead of an explosion, and

II that a large- gang of lUen had' been at work all night timbering to
stop a sqlteeZe, and fhat while doing so they had been entombed.
Upon arriving at the foot of the shaft, I secured John McCormack, a
brother of Ji"i1'", Boss McCormack. We started down No.2 slope, in
the dil'(>('tion of the men, but weve driyen back by reason oif the
caving in of the roof. We then tried to go down No.3 slope, hut
failei to g~·t any faMber than where the cars were standing on the
Rlope, on .,H'4'onnt of falling roof. 'Ve n('xt tried the bal'rier pillar,
inside of No.3 slope, but came in contact with a large body of ex
plo~ive gas and were driven back. Returning to the foot of the
shaft, I realized that the l'eturnail'-bridge to tIle fan. would have to be
attended to, or H would be broken down -and we should be driven
from t1lf~ shaft.

Getting the men organized with competent leaders, the work of
standing props and building "cog" pillars was S'tarted, the men
ailvancing a~ rapidly as possible, only to be driven back again and
ago-ain. B:r pel'severanee and the use of all the precaution possible,
the roof was. in a measure secured ·about the foot of the shaft. And
let me say herE"': that a morE'" courageous set of men than those WIH,

vohmh..Hed tlhlt mOl'ning to work for the reseue of their fellow
workmen ~t has not been my lot to meet. It would be impossible for
me to give an adeqnate idea of the danger which attended the work.
The pillars w(>rf' crushing within fifty feet of the bottom of the B'haft.

0-';'.

In half an hOUI' after "eog" pillars were built, it was impossible to
get neal' them, QlWing to the crushing in of the roof all around 'them.
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HOWt'v('l', IH'rSeverune(~ Hnd pluck accomplished much even unde)'
sHell dnngerolls eondiNons. It would not be compatible fo!' me ).
to give credit to one wor'kman more than another. All 'who took
part in thp work of sTaying the crush and opening the slope in the
.effort to recover the bodies of the entombed men were heroes and
provt.~ the hel'oie material of which underground workers are com- '"
posecl.

On the af'tHnooIl oJ the accident, when all hope of rescuing the en
tombed men froITl the Twin Shaft, even if they were alive, was aban
doned, it W,.I.S ordered that a bore hole should be drilled through the
burl'ipl' pillar hd\~ een the Clear Spring and Twin workings, to de
termiae, ii' possible, the ('ondition of the atmosphere inside of the
fall. .fHt(~1 tW(~ failures, a hole was drilled sllccessfully thl'ough the
pilhu·. (See map for loeatioll of hol(·.) The thickness of the barrier
pillar, as shown on the map, was ninety feet, and the drill reaching
the twin \"orldugs a t a. distance of ninety feet, the correctness of
tlle survey is proven. 'l'ne bore hole was drilled in the return air
WiLY of the Cleat' Spring Colliery. There was a current of sixty thou
sanll cubi(' fept of air per minute returning to the :lian at the point
in qves:tion: am1 by means of brattices, this. was directed on the
mouth of 1he Illite. rThe ga~ was f{);und coming from the Twiu work
ings nndej' ~neh :1 PI't-'sSlU'(~ that it could be detected by the safety
lamIt at H distallee of ten fH~t from tIle mouth of the' hole.

After; n careful eonsider·alion of thesitnation, it was decided that
the onl.)" J't'llsible way to I'each the bodies was to pI"Oceed down No.
3 slope. it tH·-iug by this time apparent to those in chargt~ that all of
the men WIll. had been at work in No.3 slope. at the 'time of the acci
dent had becn ('ruE,hed to death by the cave-in. Accordingly, 011

Jul:r 6th, the work of opening a passage thr9ugh the fallen l'ock in the
slnI,e was comn:{-nced. The undertaking was fraught with the great
est dangel\ and it 'was necessary to for·bid the use of explosives 011 f
fil:('.()unt of the };lll'rounding atmosphere being filled with a mixture of \

J

('x-plusive gas. The fallen rock was broken by means of hammers .
an,l wt-'dgef! thell loaded upon trucks and taken along the road at
the head of the slopl~ to b" used aSI pacldng for the support of the
l'illUl'S. \Vmk in the slope was pushed vigOirously day and night until
,July 29, t1te oj)c.>uing having heen driven a distance of 553 feet from
the heae} of the slop(~. The \vorkmen then l'efused to continue work, as
their dallge~' Wll\'! eontinually increasing. The timbers in the slopi~

were constantly sMtlillg~ and there was great danger that the rock
above t}H.' t.imbers might. give way, crush the timbers and close the
()pellin~. thus making it impossible for the rescuers to escape.
The oftkials of th(' New'ion Coa.l Mining Oompany therefore deemed
U advisnhle to ask an of tlw Mine Inspectors in the Anthl'aeite ConI

/;--11--9(;
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I'egion, and all of the 8up('r'iutendents of the neighboring coal com·
panies to meet in I'Hts'lon on .July 24th, 1896, and confel' in regard
to the advisability of continuing the work in No.3 slope.

The fullowing gentlemen responded to the call:
I. A. Stem'us, g'elleraJ manager of the Pennsylvania Railroad 001

liedes ; ,Y. A. Lathrop general superintendent of 'the Lehigh Vall!'!
Coal Compan;.v; l\Hne Inspectors Htein, Brennan, Davis, McDonald ano
Roderick; .1. I ... Cake, general manager of the Clear Spring Uoa I ,-~,-,m·

pan~v; James n. Davies, superintendent of the Dodson and Black Dia
mom! Collieri(c's; K H. Lawall, superintendent of the Lehigh and
\Vilkes-Barre Coal GompanJ ;\V. ;1. Richards, mining PIlgilleer of the
I,ehigh and "\\ Hke~·Harre Coal Co.mpauy; George T_ MOl'gau, general
superintendent of ~hc ~Hf'qneh:H1na.eoal COU1l)Uny; O. D. Simpson, of
l'4im}ii';oll & \Vatldn::;;; .\ ndJ'pw BJ'.r(h·lI~ eonslllting' t'uginpt'l', Penu
sJTlvania OonI Oornpau)'; IS'llae R .Moister,diYisi.on superintendent,
IJehibh Valley Ooal Oompany; S. B. Bennett, general surpel"intendent,
Butler l\fine Compan.y; Alexander Bryden,snperintendent, l'enllsyI
vani:.t Coal OOlUp'any; 'V. D. Owens, district superintendent, I..ehigll
VaU~·." Coal C{)mpany; \V. G. 'l'homas,superil1tendent, IJuflin Coa]
CompHlIJ; HPlll'y T. McMillan, foreman, Pennsylvania 0001 Company;
Ool{)1'Id Browll, division superin't'endent, I..ehigh Va.lley Ooal Oom
pany; David 'V. Eva.ns, superintendent, Stevens Coa.] OOJnpnny; Geo.
O. 'l'llmu:ls, fOl'eulan, Clem' Spl"in~ Goal Oompany; E. D.•Jenkins, gen
eral mana,gel', Stevens Goal OVllll'allY; .James Young;, assistant SU"Pi:'l"
intt'Ij(]('nt~ I'enHsyl vania, Uoal C(Hnpany.

'l'ht~ eondnsion reatll('(] at the enllfe]'i'lI('(~ was eli'; fC)lJows:
"Aftel' a thorough ('xalllinatiou of Ow m1IH:'H HlldlllnlH~ of t.he

propel'(y milled from the 'l~will :4ha.ft. tllP lHUlIlilllOUS expl't>si';ion of
opini<'u by the above mentioned gentlenuln was that they were sm'
prised a1 theprogre~s whieh had heen made, taking inN) a(;couut the
conditioIl of the mine~~ tlw con'tiuuanee ·of the Sillut>cze, the pl't."Sence
of nn enormous lJumHit.r of gaH, Hud the ~aet: Olat no explosives could
lit.' us('(~ in IWOSf'cuting the work. Xt)o 8uggestion8 were mad'e that
any hc,ttt'}' method of WOl'ldllg could have been adop'led.']~eir

jndgnu'llt was that everything p'0ssibl€~ hadheen done, and is being
dOIH" to reach the bodit's of the entombed men.

"'l"he o1lidals of t.he Newton Coal l\:1ining Oompany stated that
'they wer(- desirons of I'(iceiving from thE'se gentlemen any sugges
tion.;; ('mwerning the matter, andex.pressed a willingness to expend
IUly amount. of money that might be necessary to recover' the bodies.
Deep regret was expressed by all pl'('>sent at the apparent ill11>ossi
hi1:ty of eycr finding 'the bodies.

"The questi011 of driving from t.he Clem' Htpring workings through
th·" pilhu' of eonl betw('en theh lllint~::!l and the, TWin Shaft workings
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was ta.ken up and full;y discussed; an.d it was dedded that it was
not only impracticable, but useless, and 'the indications all showed
that the squeeze commenced in that 100ality, or nea.r the Susque
hanna dYer, and the gas which necessarily accumulated in the Twin
Shaf~ wOl-kings near the Olear Spring line would make it impossi
ble fm' the entomhed men to retreat in that direction, even had the
fall not exten.ded that far.

"It was ahm shown that the point where the work of rescue com
mf>nee<l in the slope, was nearly sixteen hund'I'ed feet by actual
meitsurement, in a straight line, to where the entomhed men are
su.pposed to be" than if an opening had hf'Pll made from the Clear
Spring' mines at tIle poillt whert:' the bOl'p holt> was pnt throngh;
Hnd that the fadlitie~ for prosef'uting the work I'a.pidly Wt'l'e nmeh
hf:l!JPI' at the No. a slopp than from tlw (1](.a!' ~pring' mines. 'rlie
indittd:iom; as shown in the mines and -on tlH~lo';illrfllce tlt"1llJ(mstra.t(~d

h('.)'ond a (IUestion that the fall was geneeal Oyel' tIll' entiJ'(~ territol'y
hetween the No.3 slope and the Gh~ar Spl'ing' e(}lliery."

01 tJuly 27th, 'the otlh-ials of the Newton Con,] Milling Company sent
to eaeh of the gentlenwn partieipating in the a.lmvP-lllen11011,ed eOll

f(Ten(~e HIe following' letter:

Dear 8il': Inasmneh as yon llave m:ule a 0nrefu1 f'xHminatioll of
the working'f; of th(~ 'l'win Shaft', ~lS P(~I' map~ of the Newlon eoal
Mhdug COlnpany aud HIP J.,('high Valle.r 00n1 Company, aR well as
having visH(ld tlH~ millP l'\ltH'P tht-> late aedclPllt~ \V(' would l~' pleaAel1
in view of your long ('xpPl-i(l1H~(' in mining', if ,YHIl would :mf'W(~l' tIll'
following qnestions:

Fil't'it, "rel'e the mining' OP(ll'u1iOJl.S, ':\:'1 fm' as YOli ean ddel'minp
fl'om a em'pfnl t'Xarnillntion of OUt mal'H, r.onilu('f('(l with dlW l'egarll
fOl' the ~l1fdy of tllt' milH' aIH] the tIlt-'n f'lllployptl?

Seeolld. FI'om what you havc~ been able to l(~l'n f"om ynUl' visit
to t lw mint', from nUlpH., and fl'om the known thickllel'l's of tht' over
lying' sh'ah' liS taken froom the ~hHft :md hort' holl'fl, H~ )1(>1' Sf>ctiou
shown, do yon thinki1 IHJRsihle for 111t' JIl0~t eompetpnt to havp
fore~("en any dangPI' from 'flSillddt'll N1Vt· HlWh fIS you m'l' Ratisfied
mnst have oN'urr€d?

Third. Has the Newton nonl 'Mining- COlllip'anJ' in your opinion,
tlll'ough its snrviving offlCt'I'S, nR{'d 'all possible diligence in its ef
forts to r(~SClle thp, imprisollt'd men; and is it yom' opinion that these
efforts have l)een madf' at such points as would b(~ considered most
1)J'attieable and advantag-eous for an early rescue?

Fonrth..J:t'rom 'what yon kno'" of the pres(~nt condition of tll(~ minp
flS to water rising in the lower workings, and the immt'llxP h l(ly of
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(

gas in the Jl)in(~, wllieh cannot be remov('d during the progress of tIll'
seareh, do you not consider that a continuance of the work coan only
go on with risk to the lives of the men thus employed?

Respectfully yours,
JNO. B. LAW,
General Manager.

As the result of the responses received to these letters, the oflicials
of the Newton Coal Mining Company decided 'til a.bandon :as useless
the elIort to recover the bodies of the entOOlbed men.

On .Ju ly 1st, 1896, Honorable Daniel H. Hastings, Governor of the
f';tat(· of I'ennsylvania, a.ppointed\Villiam Stein, ~~dward Roderick
and Edward Brennan, Inspectors of Mines in the An'thracite Ooal
Field, as a commission to meet in Pittston on as e-arly a day as
possible, to investigate into the cause of the disaster in Twin Shaft
on the morning of June 28th, 189(), and report the result to him with
ont delay.

1'he commission met in Pittston 011 July 9th, 1896, its session being
with open doors. Any person who ~riew anything concerning the
w<,rldngs of the mine or the cause of the disaster woas courteousl;y
requested to come forward and testify.

(

1'h(' report of the OOIl.lmisSion was sent t'O the GovernOl" and pub·
lished. I allaH not, therefore, include in this report any ·of the tes·
timony taken by the commission.

I must say that in all m~ (,xpel·jenet~ with underground (;aves, [
have neyer failed bdOl'e to know oJ any crmdl 01' sqtlt'eze that did not
gin' ample warning, whidl, it' heedpd, would t'IHlhle all tv escape Ut>

f(>t'e tlll' general collapse took pIaee. In t.hilS ea8e, however, it ap
pt:'<u·... from the testimony of some of the witnesses-men who came
out of the mine a short time befol"e the cave and said tfriCt they would
not havt~ been afraid to go to sIe(~p at the foot of No. a slope then,
without fear of the roof coming down-tha~t: the.)' did llOt hea.r any
pillars crushing, any unusual sounds coming from the roof, or any
other indications of a cave while they wel'eat UU~ foot of No. ~~

slope. 1'his is the sworn testimony of John Riker, who failed to
reach the top of the slope before the cave took place and who saw
Sllpfl'intendent 1,angan at the foot of the slope not ten minutes be
fore the cave. M;r opinion is that Superintendent Langan and Mine
Boss Lyuo,f't were deceived in the location of the crush or squeeze,
'which, I believe, was taking place along the faees of the chambers
in pl'oxirnity to the fissure and about twelve hundred feet from whel'e
the men were working at the pump. It is my opinion that if, when
the: body of gas was diseovered at nine o'clock on Satm'day evening,
an examination had been made around the face of the workings, it
would have been found that a general crushing of the pillars was
going on <lnd unmistakable sig'n that a eave was about to take pla(~('.
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I have 110 doubt they thought the squeeze WillS only' local in the
vicinity of the pump, which was located in the sixth vein, and that
tl'erl' wa~ no paI1:icular danger to them even if a cave should occur
from the hreaking dQwn of the divided rock between 'the veins, so
that very little attention was given to the squeeze up the pitch froIll
where they were. There, however, the disintegration o~ the pillars
was going On rapidly until a sufficient area was so robbed of its sup
port as to cause a sudden thrust of the over-lying strata down upon
the pillars in the basin; these failed to stand the extra weight thus
thrown upon them, and from an the indications they gave way,
instantly pnt-om-bing the men.
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